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SetHage OtOd Gray Wants To Be President
Of Real 'Greater University

Murphey Out

Of Hot Battle

Before Voting
Three Candidates
Selected To Run
For Council Jobs

By. Roy Parker. Jr.
Bill Prince, sophomore from
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To Close Tomorrow
New Stock Drive Failure Causes Death
Of Store Started In 1947 By Veterans

By Bill Johnson
The Victory Village Co-Operat- Grocery which came

into being in 1947 to help veterans and their families combat
rising food costs is selling out its current food stock and
planning to close its doors tomorrow, Mrs. Mary Pittman;
store manager, said yesterday.

Spurns Suggestion Of Moving Offices
Of President, Controller To Raleigh

Rochester, N. Y., was named by
the Student Party last night to

' By Chuck Hauser
The new president of the

Greater University of North
Carolina has set his sights on
at least, one goal when he takes
office he truly wants to .be
president of "Greater" Univer-
sity. ,

Secretary of the Army Gor-
don Gray said he would work
faithfully to bring the three
branches of the University
to the true spirit of consolida-
tion.

Gray was in Chapel Hill over
the weekend attending the meet- -

A recent stock drive whichJACKIE MERRITT - ' DOLORES BOYER be its vice, presidential candidate
in the spring election April 4

and three Student Council can- -

diates were put on the SP ticket.

failed to collect enough capifal
to meet the store's operating ex-

penses was given as the main
reason for the closing. A meet-
ing of stockholders was called
last week in an effort to keep the
store going but only four people
appeared and no action could be

Prince was named by accla
mation after Dick Murphy, whoPennies Are

Mighty Coin

ternoon to discuss the new .

North Carolina Medical Foun-
dation. He and Mrs. Gray rolled
into the state Saturday evening
and rolled right out again late
Sunday night.

Riding over to catch a Greens-
boro train back to Washington
in the car of Business Manager
and Acting Controller Claude
Teague, Gray was talkative, in
his quiet, ' friendly way. The
topics ranged from physical ex-

pansion of the campus of the
Greater University all the way
to Carolina student government.

Gray went deeply into the
subject of consolidation. He
said he though the Greater Uni-
versity would probably have the
greatest influence of any one
thing in the state on the affairs
of North Carolina "for decades
to come."

What did the Secretary of the
Army think about the suggestion
that the offices of the Univer-
sity president and controller
should be moved to Raleigh tc

tied 15-1- 5 with him last week,
withdrew from the fight for the

taken. nomination. Murphy was not pres
ent at 4 the meeting.Fortunately, few of the pres

ent stockholders stand to lose on Named to run on the SP ticket1 their investments. All perishable for Student Council were Larry
4

Photography
Course Set
For April 20
CPPA Sponsoring;
National Experts
Several of the country's top

photographers '
. and photo-

graphy executives will teach
at the first Southern Short
Course in Photography.

Sponsored by the Carolina
Press Photographers Associa-
tion, the course will, be at the
University April 20-2- 2.

Among the experts are Har-
old Blumenf eld, New York,
editor of Acme Newspictures;
Alfred De'Lardi, Holiday Mag

goods are being sold now at cost
and the remainder of the stock
will be sold to local groceries
for whatever can be obtained.

Botto for an at-lar- ge seat, and
Barbara Whipple and Glenn Har-
den for coed seats.

Described by. SP presidentialThe. history of the co-o- p goes

In Contest
Collier's Cover
Is Drive Prize
For 20 Coeds

By Wuff Newell
You can put that dollar bill

back in your wallet, brother, be-

cause the penny is holding its
own again.

And a nice shiny penny, or even
an old dull one, is all that you

candidate John Sanders as one
of the "most outstanding" stu-

dent government workers on cam

back to 1946 when a group of
married vets led by Tom McDade
and Dr. Frank J. Kottke of the
University faculty organized a
"buying club" with the aid of the

pus, Prince said he hoped, in
the campaign, to make the stu-

dent body "unified, andAmerican Veterans Committee
The function of this club was

to buy food at wholesale prices The SP veep nominee is a
veteran in student government,from large dealers and distri
serving now as SP floor leaderbute it among its members at

prices considerably . below those azine photographer: Robin !

need to cast a vote for the girl
of your dreams in v the Collier's
Cover Girl contest. If you haven't in the retail stores.

in the Legislature. He is chair-
man of the Party. Executively, he
is a member of the Constitutional
Revision Committee now at work

a penny, a nickle, dime or quarter

PHYLLIS COSTNER

THESE THREE girls are just
the beginning of the Collier's
Cover Girl contest, being spon-

sored by Alpha Phi Omega
through next Wednesday. Do-

lores is from Miami, Fla..
Phyllis from Lincolnton,' and
Jackie calls Chapel Hill her
home. Keep an eye on this cor-

ner of the Daily Tar Heel front
page for some contestants
throughout the week.

Garland, former photo editor
of the Saturday Evening Post,
now manager of Graflex Photo
Journalism Department; Law- -

Finally in 1947 the University
Board of Trustees authorized thewill do.
establishment of the present Co revamping ie

: student Consti- -Alpha Phi Omega, the service f " "
yj - - -

4 rence- - Laybourne, chief Wash.-- -fraternity that is sponsoring the op. "Each couple" in Victory Vil-
lage was asked to purchase 10

tufionrHe'was a- - member of the
University delegation to the Statecontest on this campus, has de

shares of stock at $1 per' sharecided that if the voting is to be Student Legislature.

get closer to state government
and the General Assembly?

And did he think that would
help overcome the feeling that
the "University of North Caro-
lina" meant the Chapel Hill
branch alone without its broth-
er and sister institutions at
Raleigh and Greensboro?

"I'm' completely opposed to
the idea of moving, the offices to
Raleigh," Gordon Gray answered
firmly. 'As far as getting them
nearer to the Legislature goes,
that is merely getting them
nearer to state politics."

And what would be accom-
plished, Gray continued, bjf
merely moving the president. anV
controller from Chapel Hill to
State College? That is not the
answer to the consolidation ques-
tion, he concluded.

"But the president should
make sure the Chapel Hill cam-
pus is being run by its Chan-
cellor," he said, "just as the
Chancellors at Woman's College

done in a Really democratic way, and most of the residents re
sponded. !

' "
Put off until next week were two

men's seat nominations after Tomit is not fair for a girl to get
Mrs. Charlotte Hayes became

the store's first manager and hir

ington correspondent for Life
Magazine.

Other photographers who
will teach during the three-da- y

course include John Faber,
director of news photography
and television for the Birm-
ingham, Ala., News Company;
Billy Davis and H. Harold
Davis, both of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l; Don Mohler,

GREATER UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA Presideni-Elec- l
Gordon - Gray is sealed at his desk in Washington winding

up his business as- - Secretary of th Army. Gray said Sunday night
reports that he had been asked to influence Charlie Justice to ac-

cept a pro grid contract with the Washington Redskins were
"

ed other student wives as clerks.
In 1948 the store declared its

first dividend of $5 to each
stockholder. This in addition to

100 votes at a single toss. So yes-

terday they said that any dollar
bill found in the ballot box would
be removed and ignored.

"We want our winner to be
chosen on the basis of personality,
looks and activeness in campus
life," Smithson, chairman of the
contest, said, "and not becasue one
organization can afford to put in

Touring Show
Will Receive
Big Sendoff

It looks as though the opening

Donnelly failed to get a majority
and Bob Evans and Edgar Love
tied 21-- 21 for'second place. Sol
Kimerling, Dick Allbrook, and
Herman Sieber were eliminated.
Francis Draine was "eliminated in
the battle for coed seats.

'In naming the three Council
candidates, the Party left six
of the highest campus court's
nominations for next week.

Botto, who won over Pat Bowie

a continual patronage dividend
convinced many skeptics that the
store was a good investment and
they too bought stock. Another
dividend was paid last year also.

photographer for the General
University Is Selected
For Magazine Feature

Electric Lamp Department;
Frank J. Scherschel, Lifeomce xasi year, nowever,

(See CO-O- P, page 4) photographer. for the one-- of --three at-lar- ge

about the University Press for
"Amerikanische R u n d s c h a u,"
both of which are State Depart-
ment publications distributed in
Germany. ,

"

Chapel Hill and the University

The University at Chapel Hill
has been selected by the Mag-

azine Division of the U. S. State
Department as the subject of a

feature story for the illustrated
magazine ' Heute," a state de-

partment -- published magazine

and State run their campuses."
What did Gray think about

the efforts of the Greater Uni-
versity Student Council to bring
about an attitude of consolida-
tion among the - three student
bodies?

"It sounds like the Council is
(See GRAY, page 4)

Duke Officials Probing
Campus Cheating Ring

more money than the others. Vot-

es cost a penny a piece, and we
want only coins to be used."

Ballot boxes, or, more correct-
ly, ballot bottles, have been plac-

ed in front of the display of the
contestants' pictures in the Y

(See COLLIERS, page 4)

Graham's HQ
Starts Work

nominations made, served as act-

ing president of the student body
last summer, and is presently as-

sistant attorney-genera- l.

'Mo' Skipper
Questioned

were selected lor ine neuie
article, Shoenberner said, to pre
sent to the Germans the "demo

DURHAM, Feb. 20 A Duke cratic and liberal traditions of
University cheating ring, dealing
in "hot" examination papers, if
under investigation by college au-

thorities and several students

students, . including some well-know- n

athletes, have left Duke
recently," Edens asserted, "it
would be gross injustice to the
boys involved to assume that they
all left for disciplinary reasons
or for academic failure."

"For example, one prominent

distributed in Germany. '

" Franz Shoenberner, author,
critic and former editor of the
famous German' satirical paper
"Simplicissimus," is here now
compiling facts on University
life for "Heute."

Shoenberner will write his
feature story in the form of a
"Letter From Chapel Hill," and
will encompass all phases of
University life here.

have already been dismissed,In Raleigh

Chapel Hill," and to show those
people, how the typical American
University student goes about
his daily life.

"Everyone knows of New York,
Washington and similar cities,"
the author explained, "but very
few Germans know much about
the Southern states and Ameri- -

night of "Angels Full Front,"
next major production of the
Carolina Playmakers and their
41st touring show, will be one of
the biggest events in Playmaker
history.

The play, a new Irish-America- n

comedy by Francis M. Casey, will
open next Tuesday for a

run.
Word was received yesterday

that Durham Radio Station WDNC
will have staff announcer Frances
Jarman on hand to report the
opening, and after the perform-
ance she will interview members
of the cast.

Several out-of-to- newspaper
reviewers are expected to attend
the opening, and many reserva-
tions from nearby towns have al-

ready been received at the ticket
office.

Assistant business manager Nat
White cautioned all season ticket
holders who expect to see the
play to exchange their stubs for
reserved seat tickets at an early
date. "This is one of the most
important premieres to be held
here."

NORFOLK, Va.', Feb.: 20 (JP)

Capt. William. D." Brown, com-

manding officer of the battleship
Missouri, today accused his "team"

Y Camp List
Ends Friday
Registration for the YMCA

weekend conference at New Hope"
with Women's College - will close

Duke administration spokesman
said today.

RALEIGH, Feb. 20 (P) Sena The ring, which has. been op- - Duke athlete who left within the of officers of falling down "when
I needed it most."tor Frank P. Graham's campaign crating for several years, has been past month did so entirely of his

headquarters buckled down to pan university systems and lif el' by Friday of this week. The num.dealing in exam papers complete own accord in order to enter He admitted he was the cap In addition to his verbal
of Chapel Hill, Shoenbernerwork in earnest today after a A native of Germany, born in Lber is being limited because ofwith answers. No estimate as to business,", Edens said.

Berlin, Shoenberner is the authorformal opening. the number of students envolved Both star basketballer Dick will write a portrait of Paul
tain of the team aboard the big
Mo, but asserted he had to de-

pend on the officers as the Mis-

souri was new to him.

Throngs of well-wishe- rs drop has been made. Groat and football back Jack Green for "Neue Auslese," and
ped by headquarters to shake an article on the scholary levelFriedlund left school recently.Although not "condoning" thehands with the Senator, who flew

wrong-doin- g, Duke President Hol- -
down from Washington, for the Fountain Of Youth
opening, and members of his cam lis Edens emphasized the Uni-

versity policy of never revealing
the names of those who have been

paign staff. Graham planned to

the facilities at New Hope.
The conference, on Saturday

and Sunday, will feature a variety
of activities. Thefre will be three
discussion groups under the di-

rection of Dr. Waldo Beach of the
Duke Divinity school and a leader
from Womans College. A group
worship service will be held Sun-- ,
day morning.

Saturday night and part of one
of the afternoons indoor and out-
door activities will be scheduled.
A dance is scheduled for Satur

fly back to the capital tonight.

of two books and is in the pro-

cess of writing anither on Ameri-
can education, he said.

During his week-lon- g stay
here, Shoenberner intends to sit
in on as many student functions
as possible; student legislature,
political party meets, and other
student meetings, because "noth-
ing like this system exists in
Germany."

"I only desire to get an im-

pression of how things work,"
he said. "I do not want to see

The Graham headquarters are involved. He said some of the
rumors circulating about the ring
were greatly exaggerated.set up in the same rooms of the '50 Grand S and F Production,

Will Feature 50-- Y ear CollegiansSir Walter Hotel which were the
center of the successful 948 Senate "While it is true that several

race of the late J. Melville
Broughton. Graham was appoint
cd to succeed Broughton las
March and is running for the re

Stevens Not In
U. S. Senate Race
WARSAW, Feb. 20 (F)-Su-pc- rior

Court Judge Henry L,

exceptional things, but just the
normal routine."

"Your extension courses and
services, and the role of the

Norman Cordon, former Metro-
politan Opera star and faculty
adviser for the group.' '

The first three acts of the pro-

duction were urritten by the
Sound and Fury Scriptwriting

maing four years of the six-ye- ar

term Broughton won.
The man who managed Brough- -

ton's campaign Judge Jeff D Stevens of Warsaw will not be a
candidate for the U. S. SenateJohnson of Clinton also is in against Dr. Frank P. Graham.

ROTC Rescued
DAVIDSON, Feb. 20 (P) A

military science professor at
Davidson College adopted bank-
er's tactics to come to the rescue
of 107 ROTC trainees.

The students had counted on
receiving their government
checks for g series of dances at
Davidson over the weekend. The
checks, due Feb. 14. didn't show
up. It looked like the trainees
would be without money for
themselves or their dates.

But Lt. Col. James L. Ballard
pulled a neat bit of strategy.
With the aid of college authori-
ties, he borrowed $2,000 from
the Davidson bank. The boys
had money, despite Uncle Sam's
tardiness.

University in the state are un- -'

precedented in Germany," he
stated.

Shoenberner's association with
tlfe State Department consists
primarily in translating and

charge of the Graham race.
Judge Stevens issued a formal

The life, loves and laughs of
two couples who are able to re-

main at college age for five de-

cades will be the background for
"50 Grarfd," the new Sound and
Fury show which will open Sun-
day night in Memorial Hall.

Bill Rogers and Wilma Jones
wfll be the romantic couple, and
Jim Mills and Jane Milligan will
be the comic couple in the' five-a- ct

show that will feature music,
dances and costumes running

from the period just prior to
the first World War to the pres-
ent.

The entire show will take
place on a college campus, and
the audience will see how col

lege life has changed during the
last 50 years.

"Those who enjoy a good com-
edy will enjoy that part, of the
show," Vestal 'Taylor, spokesman
for Sound and Fury, said, "and
those who like a romantic show
will enjoy that part. Those who
like both will spend a most en-

tertaining evening."
Not only will the show take

the audience back to college life
as it was in ouV parents' times,
but as a featured attraction, the
cast will include a former Sound
and Fury member who was once
a star of the group. This Sound
and Fury star who will make his
comeback with the group is

One of three announced can
didatcs opposing Graham report

day night. The expense for this
weekend will be $4, and this will
cover everything including three
meals.

Those interested should call tho
Y office immediately.

DTH Staff
Staff members in all depart-

ments of The Daily Tar Heel
should be present at. a general
staff meeting this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the DTH news room.

The staff nomination for the
next editor of The Daily Tar
Heel will -- be the main order of
business.

ed, meanwhile, that he's ready writing articles for German con

statement today saying he would
not enter the race and at the same
time deplored what he called
conditions that make it almost

to get his campaign started.

Team consisting of Jim Hammer-stei- n,

Chuck Bromberg, Tread
Covington and Nancy Young.
Mark and Jim Barker and Bob
Andrews wrote the last two acts.

The show will be directed by
Conrad Bromberg, and the cast
will include members of Sound
and Fury.

The proceeds from the opening
night will go to some charity
which the group will choose
later.

Olla Rav Boyd of Pinetown
impossible for a vpoor man toannounced he will officially be
seek office:"

sumption. He has been offered
the editorship of "Heute," he
said, but said that he had no de-

sire to return ot Germany at
this time.

An admirer of Thomas Wolfe,
(See UNIVERSITY, page 4)

gin campaigning with a speech
at the John Small School in The Judge asserted that he

believed he would have beenWashington, N. C, on Wednesday
elected if he had run.night.


